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Oui Soda Water.
Our soda fountain (4

ojwMied for tho j

wiui an mc m iitvir
ito. and sntnc n w
oiipn niltlin in the 11 110

of fruit., flavors, anil
Invito rants,

Delicious Flavors,
Pure Cream,
Modern Fountain,
Good Service

evervthlnir combines to gve you delicious,
cfreshlnR soda.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection,

Too Many

Go-Car- ts.

We must get rid of them.
They are not going fast

enough. To tncourage our
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices.

We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only

you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

Husset Slioes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

" ' 3.25.
" " '2.00 1.25.

Ladles' 3.00 ' 2.00.
' 2.25 " 1.50.
" 1.50 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and Si 50.

BOSTON

1

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

F
FRIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and : Retail.

Floor oil cloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yards lor 21 ceiita.

1bt nMinm.rv hotter. 21 cent. Ham.. 0 cents.
Shoulders, a cents. Three blegetrt mackerel,
25 cents.

E3. A. Friedman
213 West Centre Street.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Houses - - -

Situated on West foal street, Shenandoah. The
property entire Is 112 feet front and 70 feet
detp. Each house has a froutage of 12 feet
by 28 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by it feet ; all
are two storiea, nix rooms, tin roof. Tlw-- y have
just bten thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and papered, and new sills, outhouses and coal
houses constructed. These properties are

FOR SALE OR RENT

Either s a whole or feparately and on reason-
able terms. Kent reduced to $6 per inontlt.
yor further Information apply to

iVl. P. Fowler,

WITH PLEASURE !

You hare a pleasure In the groceries you buy
and the way we handle your order. Everything
In our place is fresh, except the manners of our
employe. Our delivery system la perfect, as
you II admit if you try It.

E. B. FOLEY, Centre Bt,

jSlSft I

Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.

Your household cares may
be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.

One thing docs It and
never falls.

It is Impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

permanently postpones the
tell-tal- e signs of age. Used
according to directions It
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases?
Tho Boat Advlco Froo.

If you do not obtain all the bflne-fi-ts
you expected from the me of

the vlEor, write the doctor about It.
Probably there ii some difficult
with your general system which
may be enulr removed. Address.

Yfclt, Lowell, Mass.

NATIONAL l'KACH JUIIILUH.

HKIWCED RATES VIA l'KNNSYLVANIA KAIL-ltOA-

On account of the National Pcaco Jubilee,
to bo held nt Washington, D. C, May 23, 21,
and 25, tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Las arranged to sell excursion tickets from nil
stations to Washington at rata of single faro
for the round trip, except that the rates from
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltlmoro will
be ?8.00, fo.00, and $2.00 respectively, with
proportionate rates from Intermediate and
adjacent points.

Tickets will bo sold .May 22 and 23, good to
return within ten days from date of sale
when properly validated by the agent at
Washington,

Bicycles and bicycle sundries. Anything
in tho wheel lino. Lowest prices. Orkin's,
7 Soutn Main Btreet. tf

Knights Templnr Parade.
On account of tho parade of the Knights

Templar, State Grand Commaudcry, at
Altoona, Tuesday, May 23, the Pennsylvauia
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its line In the Stato of Penn
sylvania, t.o Altoona, at rate of single fare for
tho round trip (minimum rate, twenty-fiv-

cents). Tickets will be sold on May 22 and
23, good to return until May 21, inclusive

WU1 You Winter In Florida ?

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Railway. Its tho best
route. If you will write Charles L. Hopkins,
District Passenger Agent, 828Chostnut street,
Philadelphia. Pa., ho will arrange all the
details of your trip for yon.

The State Guard.
Colonel Hoffman has mustered In four com

pauies of the'new Eighth Regiment and this
week will muster the fivo Schuylkill com
panies into services. Tho Eighth Regiment
will consist of twelve companies under tho
now law.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It Is tho best
flnnr m1"

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u t a c

tured daily, Delivered to all parts
of town.

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

3ETMOTJ
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Mado Only By
TEXIVEV COMPANY,

TOlt SALE ItY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 rvl. Main St.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIGNS

For use on funeral occasions.

All kinds ef deolirns always on hand and
special designs mode on short notlco. Rest
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White nod black satin slpper with patent
extension device.

We are also taking- orders for Decoration Day,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

Cents per yard for home
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call ana see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
iO South Jardin Street.

TWO CROOKS HELD.

(". niinllleil for I lio Days to Keep Tlipllk
I'n.iu MlMchlef.

Tho pollro woro kept busy Saturday anil
last night tracing two former Jail birds whoso
actions indicated that they liail ovll designs
In view. Tho two men wcro Peter I.iilwln,
if town, and Joo I'lckaloski, alias Joe Smiili,

el Wm. I'enu i I.utwln Is tho man who was
njei'tcil at tho regular army recruiting
s.rtllon at Pottsvillo last week, on account of
his criminal record.

During tho hours of Saturday night, and
until four o'clock yesterday morning, tho
oiooks llitted from one part of tho town to
another, dodging Into streets and alleys v ith
such irregularity that the pollco frequent y
hut trace of them, and flnully loit thoiu al-
together.

Last night tho two men again made their
iippcarauco and the pollco kept them uinlor
eunstnut surveillance, with tholiopo that they
would oventually bo caught In the act of
tij liig to rob eoiuo placo, and thus lay tin

open to n torm in Jail. Lutwiu and
his pal kept an equally watchful eye on tho
nllleors and mado no attempt that the po'leo
hoped for. At midnight tho two men ImiIc
each othor good night and l'ickaloski started
In the direction of Wm. Pcun. Tits was hut
a scliumo to deceive the police Somo timo
after Policeman Foylo hurried to West Applo
alley upon hearing prolonged barking of
dogs. His trip was a fruitless ouo and ho
failed to discover any trnco of au attempted
robbery, or loeato any suspicious characters.
Ho walked up town and was told that
Lutwin and I'lckaloski woro on East Coal
street. Ho hurried In that direction, but
failed to And the men. Later ho found tlioy
had been on Bowers street. Tho two crooks
kept on tho move and led tho pollco a eliaso
until about two o'clock yesterday morning,
whon Olllcers Foylo and Mullahy took them
Into custody at tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
crossing Alain stroct. Tho men mado tho
plon that they wero waiting for au

d freight train, intendiug to
go to Allcntown, whero tho Odd Fellows'
convention meets this wcok. The pollco
placed no faith in tho story, hi view
of the events of tho proceeding hours,
and placed the two men uudor arrest as
suspicious characters. Thoy arc now serving
five days each in tho lockup. When Lutwin
was searched tbo olllcers found on his person
an iron bolt twelve inches long, and an
excellent instrument for forcing doors and
windows. Nothing was found ou l'ickaloski.

Bdecham's Pills for distress after eating.

stateWnvention.
The American Protestant fidles Associa-

tion Will Convene To'Morruw.
The annual state convention of tho Ameri-

can Protestant Ladles' Association, of
Pennsylvania, will couvouo morn-
ing, at 0 o'clock, in Kefowich's hall. It will
continuo threo days.

Tho delegates to tho convention are arriv-
ing on every incoming train. Delegates from
Pittston, Plymouth, Wllkesbarro and Scran-to- n

arrived this afternoon. Other delegates
are expected from Johnstown, Pittsburg,
Wyoming, Philadelphia, Chostor, Ifothcrmel.
Reynoldsvillo and other points, and will
probably arrive hero

AVM. l'KXX.

A largo audience attended tho celebration
of tho tenth anniversary of the Epworth
Lcaguo of tho Wm. Pcnn M, E. church, l ist
evening. Tbo pulpit was decorated with
palms and bouquetsof lilacs. Tho following
program was rendered : Organ voluntry,
Etan L.Jones; "Tho Pledgo," Junior Ep-
worth Leaguo; singing, "Worshipping tho
King," Epworth League; concert reading,
first psalm, audience: prayer, pastor; an
them, choir; recitation, The Ten Com-
mandments," Miss Sadio Steele; singing,

Jesus Reigns," Epworth Lcaguo; respon
sive reading; recitation, "Rock of Ages,"
Ethel Jones; singing, "Walking In the way
with Jesus," League; scripture lesson, Samuel
Walker ; singing, Tick', said tho Clock,"
Junior Epworth Leaguo; recitation, "Over
and over again," Lilly Wilkes; solo and
chorus, "Our Heavenly Home," Miss Mar-
garet Mollard and audienco; address, W. II.
Lewis ; singing. Sutler tho children to
Como," Junior Epworth Lcaguo ; address,
Samuel Walker; recitation, "Marmlon and
Douglass", Miss Kate Seltzer ; recitation,

The unfinished prayer," Annie Poters;
recitation, "Two llttlo Eyes," Lillie Frantz;
collection; anthem, choir; singing, "I'll go
where you want mo to go," Epworth League;
singing, "All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name."
audience, Tho superintendent of the Junior
Epwortlt League, Charles Harris, directed
the exercises of tho organization.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Sufferinc humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice lor over six months, anil
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters ; and
alter taking two potties, l was entirely cured.
1 now take creat pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering frou this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
llogarty, Lexington, K.y." ,;

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist. "

The June Xuinber
Of tho Delineator is callod the early summer
number, and combines an immeuso amouut
of authoritative aud applicable advice as to
what Is newest and most beautiful in the
world of fashion. A graphic picturo of East-

ern conditions is presented in Marriage lu the
Orient, by Laura B. Starr. The origin and
treatment of cancer are lucidly discussed by
Dr. Qraco Pcckham Murray. The concluding
chapter in The Development of a Boy, by
Alice Meynell, is a child-stud- y of uncommon
depth. The sixth of tho now Kindergarten
papers, home work and play for Juno, by
Sara Miller Kirby, will appeal to nature-lovin- g

instincts, as will aho tho instructive
sketch Wild-Flow- Hunting. The descrip-
tions of commencement daysiu College News,
by Carolyn Hilsted, am filled with a delight-
ful college atmosphere. Girls' interests and
occupations, by Lafayette McLaws, is char-

acterized by the usual zest and good humor.
The departments fancy stitches and embroid-
eries, by Emma Haywood, social observances,
by Mrs. Frank Learned, the dressmaker the
milliner, crocheting, knitting, tho latest
books, etc., etc., yield a rich grist of indis-

pensable information.

No man can cure consumption. You can
prevent it though. Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,

asthma. Never fails.

A Novel Itace,
A novel race took place at tho Malanoy

City park Saturday night. Joseph Murton,
a saloonkeeper, was to run fifty yards, with
Martin Foley on his back, while John

ran ono hundred yards. Murton
won by three yards.

Torrlblo Dontli'l'fom llyilroplinliln.
Lancaster, Pa., May 15. Benjamin

F. Enck, aged 10 yoars, died in awful
'agony late Saturday night at his homo

In this city from hydrophobia. Four
weoga ago he was bitten by a dog. The
wound was promptly cauterized, hut
several days ago the disease developed
In a violent form. It requiring several
men to hold tbo child. He frothed at
the mouth nnd physicians declare it a
genuine case of hydrophobia. Several
other children wero bitten, but have
not yet shown any symptoms ot the
disease.

Bay Keystone Hoar. Bo sure that tbename
EflHio & Baku. Ashland. Pa., Is printed on

o ftry ck

'iiife wrsAtitfert.

Tho tcmporaturo has continued very
hlKh In tho Boutlmc-Btor- states, with

a maximum of as
degrees at Phoo-nl- x,

A. T., nnd n
maximum ot 00
at Dodgo City,
Kan. Over tho
northern half of
tho country tho
temperature Is be-

low tho soasonnl
average, a depart-
ure below tho nor-
mal of 20 degrees
being noted nt

North Platto, Nob. Forecast for thin
section until 8 p. m. today: Increasing
cloudiness; showers tonight nnd to-

morrow; winds shifting to fresh oast-orl- y.

Sunrise, 4:53; sunset, 7:13; longth ot
day, 14h 20m.; moon rises, 10:03 a.
m.j moon sots, 11:49 p. m.

r!THY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Country
Chronicled for Hasty I'eni.al.

A lluildors' Exchange is to ho organized at
Heading,

A fox chnso will take placo at Port Carhou
next Saturday.

York's Select Council killed Mayor Golso's
bill to increase tho tax rato in that city.

A widow's pension of JS per month has
been granted to Itcbccca I!atclllle, of Tamil-qui- t.

Tho benefit for tho employes of Katcr's
opora hoiiso netted them $203, which will Jhj
equally divldod.

A class of cloven girls and soven hoys mado
their first communion at St. Stephen's church,
Part Carbon, yesterday.

A dray belonging to Joseph Bittenhouso
was sold at Constahlo's salo nt O'Ham's
livery stable this afternoon.

Mt. Carmcl is kicking against the influx of
foreigners. Pottsvillo with 100 empty
houses, would ho glad to have them.

Tho Town Council of Pottsvillo will meet
to morrow evening when it is expected o

ordinances will bo considered.
Hon. Wm. Andorson has decided to quit

tho mines for a season and try his fortune as
an insurance canvasser and collector.

A horso 44 years old, said to bo the most
venerahlo of Its species in tho country, be-

longing to Logan Smith, of Now Castlo, died
yesterday.

A numbor of tho flroman of Washington
havo been mounted on bicycles, with a view
to their responding quickly in tho caso of
trivial fires.

Elmer Shelly of Hathoro, who was killed
In tho wreck, is n son of John Shelly,
formerly of Asliland, Mrs. Esther Leant, is
tt relative of tho family.

Tho new Epworth Methodist Episcopal
church, at York, was dedicated yesterday,
Bev. E. J. Grey, president of Williauispo'rt
Dickjnson Scminaiy, otliciatlng.

The Uazloton SeutiucI wants to know why
tho Democrats of McAdoo do not move to
havo the Democratic county convention held
In that booming city instead of in eil'eto
Pottsvillo,

Tho breach of prniniso sulthrought by Miss
Susan E Seidol, of Beading, against Thomas
B. Greaves has been declared off, oud tho
couple will soon be married.

Peter F. Wentzlo, landlord of tho Ashland
house, had a particular interest in tbo wreck
lu that ono of his sons is tho agent at the
Exeter station, and tho other is tho night
telegraph operator.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. H. Zimmormau spent y at tho
county scat.

Morgan Davis transacted business at Potts-
villo

William Delaney is homo from a visit to
Philadelphia.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt mado a trip to Potts-vill-

this morniug.
William Siddall paid a visit to friends at

l'ottsville
James Burns mado a business trip to the

couury scat mis morning.
Plerco L, Butler, of.tho News, returned

homo after a visit to Philadelphia friouds,
H. M. Wasley Is home from Philadelphia

for the summer, his college term having ex- -
pireu.

Ldward Johnson, of Jessup, Lackawanna
county, is visitiug relatives lu town

Miss Emma Glenwright and Harvey Kiss
inger, of Miuersvllle, woro tho guests of
Mrs. J. K. Kehler in town yestorday.

jurs. isauoro uarr, ot Philadelphia, is a
guest of town friends.

Misses Amy I. Feist and Lily Heiubach
visited friends at Mabauoy City and St.
Mcholas yesterday.

M. M. Burke, S. G. M. Hollopetor aud E,
W. Shoemaker Esqs., transacted business at
tho motion court in Pottsvillo

Philip Yedinsky and his daughters. Misses
Esther and Theresa, of Pottsvillo, wero tho
guests or town acquaintances yesterday.

"Jack" Evans and Peter Beyraut. of Maha
noy City, were visitors to town

John H. Miller, who spont Beveral months
in town, left y for his home in Canton.

'Sii'& 1Ir- - Miller brought to town tho heavl- -

wcs.6: ever seen here. It weighed 47
pouud3.etX, was raised on President McKin
ley's farm.

Miss Olga Povlnsky, a student at the
Womon's Medical College of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, has been appointed assistant
resident physician at tho Methodist hospital
in that city, alio will assume her new posi
tlon on May 18th. Tho young lady is a
sister of Charles Povlnsky, tho East Centre
street druggist

l'ayno's (llturilvlllo Nurseries.
W. Guy Payne, the Glrardvillo florist, is

better than over prepared to supply the
demand Tor plants for flower gardens. Now
is the time to beautify your premises, and
Payne's nurseries cau be reached cither by
telephone or by electric cars, which pass his
doors, lie has rose hushes in every variety,
in all slzos and at all prices j pansies in very
uncst strains; daises, forget-me-not- ger
aniums, scarlet sage and carnations. All
kinds of plants for bedding out. Tomato
plants are our specialty, all of the best
varieties. Vegetable plants, cabbage, pepper,
cullflower, egg plant, celery, etc. Patrous
are allowed their car faro.

W. Guy Payne,
tf Girardvllle, Pa.

for over a."ST ALL NATlJY?V -- "'Y.s
Of thoClobofor

NEUEALQIA and similar OompJalats,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
lErescnDoa cy eminent pbyslciiuisr

DR. KIRHTER'S
fa A Ainu inn ?r

EXPELLER.
World renowned I

I Only pennlno with Trade Mark " Anchor,"
..uva, a uoiue. imuuruinrisuiuriarouim i

3 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

Jsnaortrii anil Eeeonwientuil by
, Leading WMUalt and Jt tall .

wvomiitt jutniiicra, una
people.

tomtitkw- -'
DR. RICHTCR'S '

"ANOnOR" ST03IAOIIAT. W f, I

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology Iteports of Till and Other
Towns of the County,

Mrs, Catherine O'llaren, a highly respected
and well known resident of town, died at
her borne, SI South Wost street, at 12:10
o'clock this afternoon. Death was duo to a
stroke of paralysis received last Thursday.
Deceased was need 78 years and Is survived
by fivo sons and two daughters. Hho was the
grandmother of 43 children. Duo notico of
tho Mineral will ho given in these columns

George Godbor died at his residence, 237
South Chestnut street, yesterday morning,
from pneumonia nnd old ago. Ho took tick
on Friday, last. Tho deceased was 03 years
old. Ho is survived by his wlfo and tho
following children i Mrs. Stephen Trcgembo,
Sr., of Llowellyn ; Mrs. James Paisloy, of
Morca; Mrs. Bamuoi Paisloy, of West Uazlo
ton ; Mrs. Gcorgo Fishhurn, of Llowellyn ;

Miss Phyllis Godhor.a captain In tho Salvation
Army and located at Hydo Park, Mass. ; and
Thomas Godher, of town. Tho fuuoral will
tako placo on Wednesday.

Lizzio Ellon, daughter of
Bohort and Maty Schoup, of 010 West Coal
street, died yesterday morning from con
gestion of tho brain. Tbo funeral will take
placo at 2 p. m. Intcrrrent will
ho mado in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Mrs. Jacob Peters died at hor homo in Ash- -

laud Friday night, aftor a short illness from
complication of diseases. Tho deceased was
38 years old aud daughter of Frank Garner,
of Millersvlllo. A hushaud and six children
survive She was n sister of Mrs, P. O'Toole,
of this town. Tho funeral took place

Hannah, widow of Frank Wohhcr, died at
tho homo lof her daughtor, Mrs. Louiso M,
Miller, nt Frackville, Saturday night, aged
09 years, Sho leaves a large tumily, includ-
ing Frank, Jamot and Court Tipstaff Joseph
Webber, of Soutli Maiihuim township, Tho
funeral will tako placo from tho homo of the
latter on Tuesday morning, ut 10 o'clock.

Henry llohson, eon of John and Susan
Trega, of Gilberton, aged 10 months, died
yesterday, Tho funeral will tako placo on
Tuesday.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Lucy A. Wingcrt, wife
of John Wiugcrt, took placo at Mahanoy Cily
this afternoon.

No work is more good and gracious than to
relievo and euro paiu. No remedy docs this
so quickly and surely us Anchor Pain Ex- -
pcllor. Bhcumalics in all lauds have been
cured by it. Why not try it? only CSV.

dii:i),
O'HAIIHN. At Shenandoah, on tho 15th Inst.,

Catherine. OMInren, nged 7ri years Due notlco
of tho funeral will he given

SOHOUP On the. 14th Inst., nt Phcnandooh.
l'n , I.lzzlo Kllen, daughter of Itobert and
juary Hcnoup, ageu ten month 'wieiunerni
will take plnca on Tuesday, ICtli lust , nt 2 p.
m , from- tho fnuilly rcsldci.ee. 919 Wctt Cimi
street. Services nt tho residence. Interment
In the Odd Fellows' cemetery, ltclatlv s and
friends respectfully Invited to attend It

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOII HALE. A large Btable, situated on West
street, near Catherine, i an bo

bought nt a reasonable figure. Apply to George
Ketu, jm west uemre street.

Q J tf A ,1rnl,tn .1 ot.1 r. . 11 na.
each aide, lot 80x150. llatli tubs water

closets and steam beat In each lion so. Finest,
largest and most centrally located private
houses i i Shenandoah. Apply to John A.
ritnian.

FOtt SALK. Two double blocks of houses, In
condition, located on Main ptreet,

Upper Wm Penn. payliur irood interest on
Investment. Apply to J. S. lleddull, Win. Penn,
snait i'. u., ra. ivj-e- t

FOll KENT. A nine-roo- dwelling house,
hot and cold water throughout

tho hoiiso nnd all conveniences, located on
noriu jnruin street. Apply at mis ouice ii

"VfOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Af
IN ply to 8. Q. M. llollopeter, attorney,
cuenanaoaii u

IOIt SALIC Oil RENT. Tho Hft'issmnn prop- -
located nt 138 ICust onl street. Kens on

for eel 11 n we desire to close the estate. For
particular Inquire of Philip Ulermann, North
vv into eiriir.

ESTATE of Sarah Kupcrt, late of East Union
nip, Schuylkill county, deceased.

Lettcis testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
Indebted to the said estate are requested to
mako payment and those having claims to
present tue same witnout uciay to

Or to Qeouqis HiciiARi).f, Executor,
S. O. M. IIollopetku, Atty. Mccormick,

Shenandoah, 1'a Sch., Co. Pa,
April 13, 1809.

IK County.
the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill

In the matter of the exceptions to the account
of ihe Trustees of tho Shenandoah Lumber &
Feed Company,

The Auditor appointed by the court "to pass
upon the exceptions filed and to report distribu-
tion of the funds in their hands to and among
the persons legally entitled thereto," will meet
tlie parties intercsteu, lor tno purposes oi ins
appointment on Friday, the 2nd (lay of June,
1899, at his offices In IEooms 8, Morris building,
l'ottsville. Pa . when and where all parties in
terested are required to make nnd prove their
claims or be debarred from coming In upon said
junu.

Geo. J, Wadlinoek,
Auditor.

Pottsvllle, May 13, 1899, 39

A Springtime
Appetizer.

This Is the season ot the year when many
people decide they need n spring tonic Our
high quality meats serve the same purpose.
They nourish and stimulate the system, give
strength and health, aud make you happy.
mvea, teiiuvr, uiiu nut expensive

BELL'S. 19 1 OAK STRFET.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION !

You are certain to find attractive
furnishing here.

All shades and shapes of pretty ties.
All sizes and colors In good shirts.
All the correct and dressy collars.

Bee our stock of canes.
SU reliant Tailoring

Agent Crescent bicycles,

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
New Store 1 New Stock 1

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES!
Boots nnd shoes nid footwear of nil kinds

Repairing neatly, promptly und cheaply
done,

CATT EL'S,
206 SOuth Main St.,

iiiiiiiitiiiiiiii'iiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

ri'i. .mTi.iiTiTfirriiT"7

A'egclnblcPrcparationrorAs-slftilatlri- g

UicToodflndncgula-liiif- i
lluiStomachs muLDowcls of

EromotesDigcsUon.Chccrful-tics- s
anclItest.Contains ncilhcr

Opium.MorphinO nor Mineral.
WOT NAItC OTIC.

4lx.Stnno

Jmxmunt m

ill CariotH&Sib '
tamfetd -
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EXACT COPT OF WRAPFEB.

Stable Cellar
&c.

REPAIR WORK PROM PTLY TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Our
Shampooing

Method Is JduUy
new patrons. We nro

really surprised nt tho results
obtained from It

Wo do it at your homo every
day. Wednesday nnd Saturday
excepted.

Dusto's

THIEF

OF TIME, fg

This putting off things causes
lots of harm ; for instance, the
opinion that the use of glasses
should be postponed as long as
possible is wrong. Just so soon as
you find your eyesight failing you
should have your eyes examined.
We give a thorough
free of charge.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
CHEAP GROCERIES.

Hay, Flour and Peed.
NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.

Our Bowls nre ataple nnd sell retail at
wholesale prices.

van SATtrnnv t t. .... u.
and 18a; best creamery butter, 22oj hams', Do;
shoulders, Gc

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St.,

Three doors below brick school.

JjlOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK J.
Of Ix)pty.

Subject to Republican rules

jpoit COUNTY REGISTER.

F. C.
Or BiinxANDOMi.

Subject to Republican rules.

poll RECORDER 01' DEEDS,

Ok Fottsville,
(Formerly of Jolictt).

Subject to Republican rules.

Tho Rosy
And a velvety softness of the sltln Is ly

obtained by thorawhouse Pouom'aComplexion i'owder.

CAST0R1A
For Infanta and Children.

Always Bought

Window Guards, Guards, Guards,
Iron Railings,

ATTENDED

Tonsorial Parlors,

THE

examination

Shenandoah.

KANTNER,

REESE,

EMANUEL JENKYN,

Freshness

The Kind You Have

Bears the

Signature

of AM

A J Kind

The

You Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
THE CCNTAUft CO MM NT, NtW YOUK CITY.

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

Perfect
Combing

Of the linlr should bo
done nfter the hair la shampooed.
Instead of pulling the hair out la
hunches through tho many knots
produced we do It gracefully,
thus avoiding the loss of any of
tho locks.

Ferguson House Block,

Our New
Jewelry Store,

Now at 123 South Main
street, below Krick's hard-
ware store. Come arid see
us. We have a larger stock
to show you and. are sure we
can please you.

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware,
Mualcol Goods.

See our special line ot ladi s'
and gents' solid gold rings and
wedding rings. Save , your first
money in matrimony by buying at
our store.

Ellis Deull,
123 South Main Street.
See the excellent

quality and the
large quantity of

meat you can buy
'"at ourjrrmrket

For 25c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Ourmarlcet Is not exactly located centrally

but tint little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

J.
1'

203 E. Centre St.

We Sell the
Lowest in Price.

Groceries,
Dry. Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We are the farthest down West Centre street
and tho farthest down In prices. A few inorosteps to our store Is well worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

QRABOWSKY HOTEL,
H. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

SIS N. Centra St, Pottsvllle, Fa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the ba
A choice line of Cigars and Temper

anoe Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers..

Wla all hoof


